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Ŋunhala---a, wäŋiya Waŋgadhiya, ŋunhalayi.  Marrtjina maṉḏa, ga bathi ḏubuk;  wirrkuḻyu maṉḏa.  
Yurru yolŋunydja, maṉḏa ŋunhi, ga Yaŋurryaŋurr maṉḏa.  Ga yuwalktja maṉḏa ŋunhi yäku 
Gawutjumu ga Ḏangawukpuy.  Bathi gurrukanhaminana maṉḏa. 
 
Manymak.  Waṉḏina maṉḏa marrtjina---a, ŋäkula maṉḏa;   
"Guku---k, guku---k", "Mitj!" bitjarra.  Ŋayi ŋunhala gukuk waŋana, ga ŋayi ŋunhala mitjmirriŋu.  
"Wä---y!  Dhuwal yapa!  Ŋunha wuŋiḻi nhäma litjalany ga gukukthu, ga ŋunha mitjmirriŋuy."  Ga ŋayi 
nhanŋu yapa'mirriŋu waŋana bitjarra, "Bulnha ŋathil ŋali marrtji dhuwal ḻäykurr buma'puma, go!"  
bitjarra ŋayi. 
 
Manymak.  Bumarana maṉḏa---a, gaḻ'yurrunana dhika;  yurru ḻäykurru yäna.  Bumarana maṉḏa 
marrtjina---a.  Maku ŋunhi wäŋiyanydja ŋunhalatjarra maṉḏa marrtjina bumara Gawathanawurru, 
Gununuwawurru, ga Yänydjawurru, ga ŋunha Gaḻkuḻukuḻu.  Manymak, ga ŋunha dhuḏinydja wäŋa, 
ga nhawiŋura.  Waŋgadhiya. 
 
Manymak, yuw.  "Guku---k, gukuk."  Bitjarra.  Wuŋiḻi' nhäŋala maṉḏanha, bili ŋayi gana dhuḏi wäŋa 
djingaryurruna ŋunhi waŋarrgalaŋumirri.  Nhakuna maḻagatj ganguri gana dhärrana ŋunhili.  Ga 
ŋunhi wiripunydja maṉḏa marrtjina mala bumara, ga wänygurru nhanukalaŋuwurru.  Nhakuna 
wakinŋu mala ŋatha. 
 
Yuw!  Bumara maṉḏa marrtjina---a, ga ka ka ka---a, bumarana maṉḏa marrtjina, bumara, bumara;  
bathiy.  Bulunydja maṉḏa marrtjina ŋunhiyina guwatjmara;  ŋunhiŋumirrina dharpa, yäku dhurrtji, 
warraw' dhuwala.  Ŋayi yaluŋbununhamina djukuw.  "Dhuwana litjalaŋ.  Ŋuruk litjalany ga dhuwal 
wuŋiḻi' nhämany, ŋunha gärul ga gorrum ya ŋunha litjalaŋ ŋali dhu ga buma, ŋunhaŋuwuydhi." 
 
Ga waṉḏina maṉḏa marrtjina---a.  Waŋganydja warrdja'yurruna, dharrnha.  "Go, yapa!  Dhuwana 
litjalaŋ ganguriny.  Dhuwalaŋuwuynha bili ŋali dhu ga bumany."  Riwal'yurruna maṉḏa, ga ḻiya-
warraŋul maṉḏa nhäŋala, yurru yindi.  Djarrany'tjurruna muka ḻukukurru dharpakurru, ga yäna 
djawar'yurruna;  ga dhuḏi-yarrkyarrkthurruna, ga ŋunhala bala djarrany'tjurruna.  Ga dhoka maṉḏa 
djarrany'tjurruna, ga yäna maṉḏa djawar'yurruna, ga bulu maṉḏa dhuḏi-yarrkyarrkthurruna.  Yurru 
nhawi ŋunhiyinydja.  Waṉapuy nhanukuŋu.  Ga ŋayi dhuthunuŋunydja ŋunhiyinydja bäynha gana 
dharrnhana.  Ŋanydja maṉḏanydja gana waŋgany'ŋu djarrany'tjurruna. 
 
Manymak.  Djarrany'tjurruna maṉḏa marrtjina---a, gali'-wirwirmaraŋala---a.  Nhakuna maŋutji 
gapupuy bitjarra.  Djarrany'tjurruna, "Way!  Nhaltjan dhu ŋali dhuwal wingil'maramany, way?"  
bitjarra waŋgany. 
 
Djarrany'tjurruna maṉḏa, ga gorr-djawar'yurruna, ga djarrany'tjurruna, ga gorr-djawar'yurruna.  
"Balanya.  Ŋali dhu djawar'yunna.  Nhe dhu dhiyaliyi, ga ŋarra dhu dhiyal."  Giṯ maṉḏa 
djawar'yurruna!  Ŋäkulana maṉḏa, ḏuŋurrk marrtjina wuŋiḻi' ŋathili.  Manymak.  Ga bulu maṉḏa 
djarrany'tjurruna, ga dhuḏi-yarrkyarrkthurruna, "Balanya," Gali' gali' maṉḏa djarrany'tjurruna.   
 
Manymak.  Ga dhoṉany'tja ŋunhi ŋamakuli'ŋu yäna maṉḏa gana gäŋala.  Djarrany'tjurruna;  ŋayi 
ŋunhala, ga ŋayi ŋunhala.  Giṯ bitjarradhi!  Ŋurrk marrtjina!  Bäynha maṉḏa galkirrina;  bala maṉḏa 
gana ŋorranana ŋamini watthurrunana.  Ŋunhiliyi bili ŋarŋgaŋura dhurrwaraŋura.  Ga bathi ga 





Told by:  Ḻun'pupuy 
 
At a place called Waŋgathiya there lived two sisters.  Their names were Gawutjumu and 
Ḏangawukpuy - that's what their names were.  They were really people, but actually they were spirit 
people, like Mukarr.  And that's what their names were. 
 
They picked up their bags and went off, off they went, and they heard the gukuk (pigeons) calling 
out. 
 
Well, Gawutjumu said, "Hey, sister, the birds are calling.  Maybe they are telling us that there are 
lots of yams here," she said.  And the other replied, "Yes, little sister, because the pigeons are 
speaking to us from there and from over there." 
 
Well, off they went, and again the bat and the pigeon spoke, both sounding alike.  And once more 
the little sister said, "Sister, the pigeon has seen us and so has the bat over there," she said.  And the 
sister replied, "Just wait, let's go around the edge and collect yams," she said.  Well, they collected 
them, slowly moving around and coming back.  And the sister said, "Come on, let's go to Gawathana.  
We'll go and look over that way to Gununuwa and Yänydjawuru and Gaḻkuḻuk."  You see, the lower 
end of the land was Waŋgathiya. 
 
And the pigeon and the bat were looking at them.  Now there was a waŋarr yam quite close by;  the 
girls had arrived at an area where there was a monster yam.  You see, these two had been collecting 
other ordinary yams from all around the waŋarr yam. 
 
They collected more and more and more until their baskets were quite full.  And then the girls went 
over to sit in the shade of a dhurrtji tree.  And the stem of a ganguri yam was growing, coiled around 
the tree.  And the sister said, "Sister, here's some food for us.  The leaves are winding up the tree 
and the bird is looking at us from above." 
 
And the little sister said, "Look !  Sister!  Look at all those yam leaves!  We'll get the yam 
underneath."  And the sister said, where are the leaves!"  And the little sister answered, "Up there, 
twisting around the branches." 
 
Well, one of them was searching, looking from all directions and she saw the waŋarr yam and she 
said, "This is the one for us!  We'll get this one."  And then they cleared away the leaves and twigs, 
and saw the top of the yam poking up above the ground.  And they started to dig.  The yam made a 
noise, "Ḻuk, ḻuk, ḻuk!"  They stabbed at it on both sides, and tried to pull it out but they couldn't.  So 
they dug some more and they cut off small pieces of the yam, still leaving most of it.  And they 
started chopping off different parts of the yam.  And they dug again, all around in a circle, and deep, 
as if they were digging for water.  They dug and they pulled at it back and forth but it wouldn't come 
free. 
 
And they said to themselves, "We'll both stab at it together."  But it still didn't move so they stabbed 
at it again.  Then they heard a snapping sound as if it had snapped.  And they stabbed at it again 
from either side.  They were using very strong digging sticks.  So they dug, one on one side, one on 
the other.  They stabbed it, and the yam cracked.  It cracked and moved so hard that it made the 
women fall down.  They lay there, with their breasts sticking up, in the mouth of the hole they had 
dug.  And their bags and their digging sticks were just lying there.  And the two of them were dead, 
because the waŋarr gulaka' had killed them. 
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